
CAPTAIN OF FIRE DEPT.

Gapt. ll. II. Thomson Advises the Use

of Dr. Greene's Nervura.

This Wonderful Body Builder and Strength Re-

storer Should Be Used Now.
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CAPT, H. H. THOMSON OF MINNEAPOLIS FIOE DKPT.

No occupation In the world requires more perfect nerve force and physical
strength' than is demanded of its members by a modern fire department.
The members of this branch of the public service must bo ready at all hours
of the. day or nljrht, und in all decrees of heat, cold or exposure, to answer
the call oKtho public, und protect life and property. At all times they must
have bodily strength and a clear brain. Without this we would never hear
of the wonderful feat of bravery and rescue performed by them. Nothing in
the world will build up Btrongtn like Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and nervo
remedy. Captain Thomson's strong statement, which wo publish herewith,
carriei weight, and it echoed everywhere by those who rely on Dr. Greene's
Nervura blood and nerve remedy, when disease attacks them, or they gel
run down in health which is so easy at this season of the year. There is no
medicine In the world which will ward off attacks of the fatal grip, which is
now so prevalent, and there is nothing which will drive it away so quickly
or reinvigorate the body as well after the grip, as this famous remedy.
Captain Thomson, whose address la 400 Lincoln St., North East, Minneapolis,
Minn., says :

I am a great believer in the wonderful curative powers of Dr.
Greene's Nervura Blood and Nerve Remedy. It has been used in my
house for years as a body builder, strength restorer and general
family medicine. It never fails to give beneficial result. It
strengthens the nerves and purifies the blood. A's a health builder,
I believe there Is no medicine equal to Dr. Greene's Nervura Blood
and Nerve Remedy."

Remember that Dr. Greene's Nervura Blood and Nerve Remedy Is the pre-
scription of a regular physician. Dr. Greene, who can be consulted! absolutely
free of charge either by mail or calling at his ofliee, 35 W. UUi St., New York
City. Consultation is absolutely free of charge If you cannot call upon him
at his office, write him a letter, telling all about your ease, and you can be
treated just aa well at home aa if you called in person. Remember his ad -- Ice
is Absolutely free. ....
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VV. L. DOUGLAS
oo ft 00 en ounce union
VU I 90.UU made.

The ml worth of TV. T Iuueliu 6.1. OO and M.1.M)
hot compared with other wake Is avl.00 to SW.OO.

Our SHOO Out Edm Lino cannot be mnallnl at soy
prlcis. We males and sell mors 3.00 nnit fe3J0 shoes
than any othnr two manufacturers la the United State.

THR B E ANON mora W. I.. Dnualaa and S.1,10 ahoaa an arid
thananjraOiarmtkelilneauia'rilKY AUKTIIH IIKS I'. Tnur
dtuiler ahaukt acpthpmt wa giv ona deal.r exclti.iTa tale In aach town.

rake uballtut I Innlat on having W. 1 Doualaa ihora with
mama and prtna atampad on bottom. If iur dentar will not art tlirm for
2oil, aend direct to tarlorjr, atiolorinf prtca and ILlc. extra Tor earrlain.

tata kind of leather, an, and width, plain or cap toe. Our tar will
Trach yon anywhera. Writ far eatnlngut aAowno new pn0 ttyU.
We aae Peat Joint- - We 1'. Uauiliu Mhos l'eKreteu Ib aall aur aoee. Urocaloat, Jtluaa.
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SI00 DOLLARS
Paid In Gold for at cime of

h we cannot our' witb our
l'hilir plnetJatarrh Klllwr Bnuff
and Blood Tablets. Doctors
prescribe) tt. Hiuipliwi and boot
of cures sent free. Price L00
for thrf wnxk'l trwnlttieiit.

PHILIPPINE HEMEOr CO.
420 Pans ., fttaaair, Pa.

nation la world.I

A London journal declared that of the
700000 children of school age in the
London school board area, 100.000 arc
always absent

Florida has been a health resort as
far back as the days of Ponce de Leon,
who pronounced it the "Land of Flow-
ers."

All ROAds are alike to Putnam Fadeliss
Ot, h thny color all 11 bora at oue txitl-iiit- f,

bold by all ikuuKlat".

Where Si k Weavinj is Tsught.

Lyoni. is a school for teaching the
manufacture of silk, as well as a great
center of the silktrade. Young men
come from all countries to learn to maK
silk, acquiring the language while learn-
ing an important branch of commerce.
In the silk department of the commer-
cial Echool there arc generally .from 250
to 300 pupils. 'The price of tuition is
$154 per year for Frenchmen and $231
for foreigners. All kinds of silks, v.'l- -

l veU. plain and figured goods are mal
by the learners under the supernteti'l-anc- e

of skilled workmen, with the mot
improved machinery. Consul J. C. Cov- -

FOR GOUT, TORPID LIVER AND CONSTIPATION.

No medicine in the world can relieve you like the Natural
Mineral Laxative Water, provided by nature bene 11 tad dis-
covered more than 30 rears ago and now used by every

the

aeatraBMadcA bv over ona thousand of Iba most famous
ebrstclatise fma whom we hive testimonials, as the saictt and
best Natural Laxative Water known to medical cclcoce.

Ita Action It Speedy, Euro pnd Qcntle. It never crlpca.
Evsvy Dmecld and Ccncr&l Vbolesala Grocer Sslb It.

HCf tortbfull name, I h IIC Ibel with
HC.l "Hunyadl Jinos." ' pUUb lied Centre Panel.

Jet Uawrrartef. PUm at Aavdreae axltiarr, 18 Paltea M., H. V.

silence Rtlgm Suprsmi.
The most lonely highlands of our na-

tional territory are the sparsely wooded
Sierras of Western New Mexico. The
clank of the wood-cutter- ax echoes
through the steepest glens of the Eu-

ropean Alps and Southern Alleglianie.
but in the Sierra Mcsilla. west of LI
Paso, there are valleys where the mo.'in
of the wind in the branches of the rock
pines is the only sound henrd for days
together. A kind of marmot is the only
hnliitallt of these solitudes, and rarely
leaves its burrows before noon. Birds
are extremely rare, though a silent vul-

ture now nnd then floats acros the sky.
on its way to the cave labyrinth of the
Gila valley. Indianapolis Press.

Than fa rities of People
Wliosro Injured by the use of enlTss. Itncrintly
tuore haa been planed In nil tue grocery storra
a new prnparstlon esllod Osain-O- , rtiAde) ot
pure hi nine, tlmt lakes the place of enffae
The moat lolinat slomsok rwoltca It without
dlatroas, and but few cull toll it from cofToe.-I-

dons not Post nvor i mach. Children inny
drink it with gront lienalit. IS fix. and 25 ate,
per package. Try it. Ak for (Ibai-0- .

Decision has been rendered by the
Iowa supreme court to the effect that
t. stock feeder who buys stock to feci
and sell is not a merchant within- the
meaning of the code and cannot be as-

sessed lor taxation purposes in the same
way that a merchant would be assessed.
The case ciiinc up on an appeal, the
lower court having held a contrary
opinion.

A new law in New Hampshire pro-

hibits the holding of property in tha
State by game clubs which are not lo-

cally incorporated. It also provides
that the State shall hold in trust for pub-
lic use all natural bodies of water hav-
ing an area of la acres or more.

I.ane'1 rsvinllr medicine
Mores the bowels each day. In order to
be hanltby this Is neooaenry. Acts pently od
the liTor end kidneys. Uuios sick headache.
Prioe 25 and 60 cents.

Hcrricn county, Mich., on the record
of 1000, claims to be the greatest peacu-growin- g

section in the world. The num-
ber of acres cultivated last year was
75.1 and the total yield of peaches was
lio.rxja bushels, being more than haif
the entire Michigan crop. Van Uurcn
county came next, with 58,87 bushels.

Test For the Dowels,
No matter what alls you, headaehe to s

rnncer, you will never set well until your
bowels are put right. Casoast help
nature, oura you without a gripe or psln,

easy natural movemonts, cost you
(iroduoe to sturt getting your health

(Jauciakktk Onndy CMhsrtle, th
put up la metal boxes, every

fienulne, stamped on It. Uewsre of
Imitations.

Whi'c the population of Maine in-

creased during the past decade only
from 661,080 to GQ4.466, or but about 5
per cent., the cost of the State govern-
ment has nearly .doubled during the lat
eight years.

Cures Ileatrtntlirs.
A flarfleld Headache Powder will enre a

headache quickly and will hare no bad after '

effect. Those Powders are made from Herbs
and art positively haruileie.

The Turkish language is said by
scholar" to be the softest and most mu.
sical larigungc of modern times, being
better adapted to the purpose of musi-
cal notation and recitative than even the
Italian.

If you are unablo to sleep nnd are restless
and nervous, take a Garfield Headache Pow-
der ; it will aootho and auiet tho norvea and
bring hnalthful sleep. They are made from
simple Herbs and cannot hnrni.

Columbus has a policeman who is s'x
feet I inch high and weighs 347 poumh';
Chicago one 6 feet .1 inches high, and
Kansas City one 6 feet 10 inches high.

The stomach has to work hard, grinding
tho food wo crowd Into It. Mako Its workeuy by cuuwlug Uuumau's Popslu Uuio. .

A Chicago patrolman, 26 years old,
who is on duty from 11 p. in. to 6 a. in.,
attends one of the public high schools
daKy.

Carter's Ink
has the largest sale of any Ink In the world,
totHiause It, u tho boat ink thai uau bo uuUe.

A physician says tight shoes are a
short cut to poor health, because per-
sons wearing them dread exercise,

Nave ttie llali.r.
from the ravages of Oroun, Coughs, Colds and
Piieumouiit, by giving Hoxniu's Croup Cure
promptly. No opium. Mo nausea. 10 els.

M. Witte, the Russian finance minis-
ter, estimates a deficit of $28,440,000 in
Russian 'revenues for loot.

rrefe Vermifuge rrer rails.
It cures. ForD0j-rs.- it hiis boon the mod-Iciu- o

lor worms. Hfin. Drugglats and stores.

In the future there are to be no wo-
men notaries public in Arkansas.

1 dO not heliAvn PlRn'a Pure tMw fniioimln.
has an equal for coughs and colds. John F.
Uoieh, Trliiity Springs, lnd., Feb. 15, WOO.

At a stable in Fairmont, O., a man
died of heart disease, falling dead in one
of the stalls. A horse pave notice of
the death by distressed whinneys. When
uic proprietor entered tne barn to as-
certain the trouble the horse acted a
if in trouble, and gave every indication
of knowing that something unusual had
happened.

t

Try Iralu.! Try ttrnln-- O r
Ask your grocer y to show you a pack,

arje of Obain-O- . the now food drink that tukei
tiio plaoe of ooffoo. The children may drink it
without injury as well as thendult. All who try
it, like it. Uiiaix.O has that rich seal browii
of Mocha or Java, hut It Is mado from pint
Trains, and the most delicate stomach rooeives
it without .distress. the price of eoO'ee.
U aud ate, per pqukoge. Hold by all grocers.

The Iowa State board of health hat
issued lo.ooo circulars which will be dis-
tributed throughout the State to arouse
public sentiment to the necessity of es-
tablishing an institution in that State
for the isolation and treatment of tuber-culos-

More than 3,000 people in Iowa
die from this disease each year.

(Cauaklna; I.enA to Canansnptloiia
Kemp's Dalaam will stop the ewuttb at onus,

flo to your druiftriat y and gat u aainplf
bottle free. Hold In i-- l and 60 coot buttles,
do at ones, delays are dangerous.

A private letter from China tays that
the soldiers at Tien-T.i- n are using th:
cannon balls in the arsenal to pave the
roadi. They have found an cnormo--
quantity of Iron shot and shell of dif-
ferent sizes, which some ingenious
Yankee suggested would be a good sub-
stitute (or paving itonet.

THE MARKETS.
PlTtUtJ0.

Grain, Flour an.l reed.
tVnr.AT No, 1 red 7l(B

Itye Xo. 8 .
r

t'ous No. 2 yellow, ear
No. 'J yellow, shollod 1 X
Mlxoil enr 41

Oais - No. 1 white I 81
No. 8 white 30t;

Pi.oum-Win- ter patent H Ha
Kniiey HtrnlKht Winters 8 70

IIt -- No. 1 timothy 1R Ofl

t'lover No. 1 IB M

1.; -- No. 1 whltn mid. ton.... 17 (10

llrown mlddllUKs 11 BO

llriin, hulk 10 AO

Btiiaw-Wh- eat M
Out 9 as

llalrjr I'rnduots.
llt'TTRM-Klg- ln creamery. 2

I ihio crenmory 21
Pitney country roll 14

Ciikkhk Ohio, new 11 H
New Vork, new

Poultry, ete.
IIcns- - per II flip
t'HK'RKHs dressed lit
P.iKiH - Pa. and Ohio, fresh 20

Prtilts and Vegetiltilea.
PnANs-N'n- vy, per bushel 3 AO

Potatoes I'liney white, 'r' bil.. B0

I'aiiiiaoe per liarrol 1 20
O.no.N- H- per bufhol 1 CO

HAITI MO It K,
Fumn-Win- ter Patent
Wiikat No. a red
Cdiin mixed
Oats
Koos
Di riliB Ohio ereumory

I'HII.ADKM'IIIA.

4'i'l

24',

ai,1.

Fuiflt Winter patent
Whu at-- No. 77"f
t'onx mixed 444
Oaim white 82.',
lli'TTKR Creamery,
Ktio- s- Pennsylvania llrsts

NKW VOllK.
Fi.ofa Patents
Wiikat
C011K--N- 0.

Oais White Western.
llt.'Ti kh Creamery
Loos Htutu aud Peuiiu.

111

an
aa

82

I'll

7J
110
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Bl4

81
8 DA

8 HO

10 20
70
00

10 00
17 00

70
B 70

11'.
IHJ'4

20.' i
2 no

no
l BO

1 10

n iHirsi 4
77'- - 77"

44-t-

13

8 80 8 40
a red 77'

No. a ,. U
No. 2

extra ' 20
ltf 20

No. a red
a

. .
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. S G5fl 4 00

7'

10

10
1M

10
14
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4H1J'
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LIVE 8TOCK.
(entrnl Stock Yards, Kast LH.srty, Pi.

catti.k.
Prime lienvv, 1BO0 to 11100 II. . . B t'lia) B OC

Prime, lOIKIto 1400 Ilin 0 ao B 4(
Medium, 1000 to law) Ha) 4 5) 4 7t
Fat heifers , 8 00 4 UO

Hutcher, tKKI to 1000 lbs. 8 75 4 ao
Common to fair 8 B0 4 0J
Oxen, common to fat a B0 4 60
I'oniii oli tooo(l fut IjiiIIh A cows a 75 4 00
Jllleli cows, ouch 20 00 85 Oil

JOxlni uiilelt cows, eiwdi ao 00 60 00

1IOOS.

Prliue medium weight t 5 75o? B 77
IJi ht lii'itvy yorkers and medium 5 70 5 75

tlood ti elioli'o iniekers 6 50 6 M
(lood li' mid 11k It yorkers. ... B t:0 5 09
HkliplK , 8 B0 4 ao
Prime heavy Iioks B 67 6 lid
Common to lair 6 00 5 60
lloiiKhs 4 00 6 ac
8tiiK 8 00 4 ac

SIIKEP.

Exlrn, medium weight wethers. 4 0g 4 75
flood to oliolco 4 '25 4 60
Medium 8 60 4 00
Common to fair .' 2 00 8 00

LAUDS.

Lambs, extra spring I B 60V B 70
l.niiiliH, good to choice, spriiiir... 4 00 6 60
Lambs, common to fair, spring.. 4 15 6 00

CALVES.

Veal, extra t 7 00 7 B0
Veal, good to liholeo 6 25 8 55
Will, common to fair 4 00 6 00
Veal, common heavy i 75 8 76

A CHEERFUL OUTLOOK.

Bolter Forolgo Dtmands for Our Breadstuff!
Sent Export Business Up Encouraging

Reports From Retail Business.

Cradstreet's review says: Trade ad-
vices are rather more cheerful. This ap-
plies as much to current retail business,
which has been enlarged by wint?r
weather, as it does to spring trade,
which finds stimulation in the general
confidence felt as to the outlook for the
coming year. Prices show exceptional
strength, all things considered. For-
eign demand for our breadstuff has
been rather better, and. this is reflected
in heavy exports, particularly of corn.
Specially cheerful reports come from
the shoe and leather, the lumber and the
iron trades, the strength of prices of the
latter having been increased by the talk
of pending consolidations, although the
volume of business is restricted from
the same cause. Failures are smaller
than of late and current railroad earih
mgs show large gains over good r:
turns of a year auo.

Boots and shoes are in rather better
demand at all markets. Retail distribu-
tion of these and of rubber goods has
been helped by current weather condi-
tions. Good spring orders are reported
at most markets. Despite the check to
new business' given by the talk of con-
solidation a fair volume of trade is doi'M
at all leading iron markets, and the ad-
vances noted in these columns last week
are firmly held.

Wheat, including flour, shipments for
the week, aggfegates 4.814,878 bushels,
against 4.097,813 last week, 3,834,069 in
tne corresponding weeK of 1900, 2.454.-77- 1

in 1899 and 3,832.744 in l3y8. Fro n
July 1 to date this season wheat expor:s
are 125,790,374 bushels, against 126,855.-36- 1

last season and 159,055,930 in 1898-9- j.

Corn exports for the week aggre-
gate 4,760.422 bushels, against 4,171.440
(corrected) last week. 3,490.335 in this
week a year ago, 1,560,845 in 1809 and
5 056.57S in 1898. From July 1 to da'e
this season corn, exports are 124,704,306
bushels, against 136,187,109 last season
and 104,840,115 in 1898-9-

Failures for the week in the United
States number 226, as against 250 last
week, 109 in this week a year ago, 160 in
1899. 269 in 1898 and 325 in 1897. Ca-

nadian failures numbered 39, again--

34 last week. 35 in this week a year ago,
20 in 1890. 38 in 1H98 and 58 in 1897.

R. G. Dun & Co.'s Weekly Review
says: News regarding the textile man-
ufacture is less encouraging, despite th?
fact that sales of wool at the three chief
Eastern markets rose to 6,972,600
pounds, far exceeding all recent records,
and showing a gain of 960,600 pounds
over the same week last year. It was ?t
this time in 1900 that the movement
commenced to (all off and the depression
began which has continued ever since.

Charles Carroll Mann, aged 72 years,
a retired stock broker and Democratic
politician of Philadelphia. Pa., commit-
ted suicide by shooting himself in the
hci.l. He had been in ill health. .

TKjE E13KBT& Op f &H!ON.
New York Clly. Simple, full waists

are very generally becoming, and al-
ways mean a certain nlr of smfirtness.
Tho May Maoton bebe model lllus- -

woman's bebb WAIST.

trated Is adapted to nil thin, diapha-
nous fabrics, to light-weig- woolen
materials and all soft, pliable silks.
As Bhown, it is of dotted silk mull In
palo pngtcl pink with edge and trim-
mings of black velvet, nnd Is made
with low neck and short sleeves, but
It can be mado high and with long
sleeves, as sbown in the sketch, or
with a separate gulinpe, If so pre-
ferred. The advantages of a gown
that can bo made decollete or high by

Imply wearing or omitting a gulmpe

EVENING .WRAP.

are fully known and recognized. When
It Is worn tbe waist Is suited to day-
time wear, when it Is omitted it be-

comes an evening bodice, and the short
sleeves when added are exceedingly
effective.

Tbe foundation for the waist Is a
fitted lining that closes at the centre
front. The short sleeves are slightly
full at the outside of the arm, and are
held by ribbon bands bowed at tho
lower edges. Tho bare sleeves tit
smoothly and snugly to tbe wrlstM,
flaring over tDo hands. When a
gulmpe la desired It Is necessary to
use an extra lining, facing with lace
or other yoking to the line of the low
sack, the full length Bleeves being
aade to match the yoke.

To cut this waist for a woman ot
medium size three and five eighth yards
of material twenty-on- e inches wide,
two and yards thirty-tw- o

Inches wide, or one and seven-eight- h

yards forty-fou- r inches wide, will be
required, wltb two and an eighth
yards eighteen Inches wide for yoke
and sleeves, or four and a half yards
twenty-on- e Inches wide, three and on
eighth yards thirty-tw- o inches wide,
or two and h yards forty-fou- r

Inches wide, with high ueck and long
sleeves when one material only Is
used.

Woman's Evening Wrap.
No wrap for evening wear is more

thoroughly satisfactory than the am-

ple cape. It slips on aud off with ease.
It la essentially comfortable, and It
rumples the gown as little as any gar-
ment that has ever been devised. The
May Manton model Illustrated In tbe
large drawing combines all essential
practical feiuures. It l simple lu
form; It falls with auftlcleut ease ami
fulness to make tine folds, yet Is uoi
over full; It Includes a generous hood,
that can be drawn over tiie head or

to full over the slioulddcrs as
occasion may demand; withal. It is
elegant and eminently smart. The or-

iginal Is made of satin-face- d cloth In
palo turquoise blue, and Is trimmed
with an applique of white, outlined
with a silver thread, aud lined with
white peau do sole.

The capo is cut In two pieces, with
seam at the centre back. The hood

la simply round and full, drawn up to
form a oecomlng frill. The neck Is
finished with a high storm collar,
which can be omitted, it desired, the
liood alone making a sufficient flulsli.

To cut tkla wrap for a woman of

medium slr.e seven anil thrM-ondrl-

yards of material twenty. one iDchffc
wide, or three and a half yards fjflf
Inches wide, will be required. p

Walstnnats Ara Mueh la Tnava,
For visiting frocks and e ton.

els waistcoats are mneb In roxv.
They are made without bssqiteai jtmt
like n man's waistcoat, hut outlined1
more closely to the figure. They are
built double or single breasted, nnd
terminate exactly at the line of the
waist, pnnslng over tho walstlinnd of
the skirt, which they conceal. They
ore inndn of velvet, cloth or sntin, and
are cither of white or some light tone.

I

Jnweted flroochfts.
Jeweled brooches seem to have

found some renlly practical exense
for their existence nnd are used to
fasten colliirbnnds at the back, to hold
up stray locks of hntr, and to fasten
jlnlnty little boleros In front. Tbe
fashion of pinning them on just any-
where entirely for show hns pnsscd
with many other fads and fancies.

Pretty New Mnsllns.
Rome of the pretty new muslins are

printed in r designs with me-

dallion effects, while other cotton fab-
rics show both cashmere designs and
colors. As for the new batists they
are prettier thnn ever, csptl'.-.'l- y tho.
embroidered vnrletles.

A I'arlslan Fad.
Writing with white Ink on blue paper

Is hii Id to be one of the ultra fashion-
able fads In Parts.

Woman's Hhlrt Waist.
The smartest, most fnshlonnble shirt

wnlsts for morning wear are simple
In the extreme, and somewhat severe.
The attractive and serviceable May.

Manton model shown Includes all tha
latest features, and Is adaptable for
all cotton and-line- stuffs, for wash
silks, for taffeta and fine Scotch and
French flannel. As illustrated. It Is
ot mercerized Madras in dull blue and
white, nnd Is worn with a white collar,
black tie and belt, and is unllned, but
mado from taffeta or flannel will be
found more satisfactory made over tho
fitted foundation.

Tho lining Is cut with fronts and
backs only, and Is fitted with single
darts, under-ar- and centre-bac- k

seams. The back proper Is smooth
across the shoulders, with scant ful-

ness drawn down In gathers at the
waist line. Tbe fronts are gathered
at the neck and at waist line, where
tbe waist blouses slightly at the cen-

tre. The front edge is finished with
tbe regulation box pleat, and tbe clos-

ing can be accomplished by means of
studs or buttonholes, as preferred.
The sleeves are in bishop style, wltb
narrow, pointed cuffs that lap and
close on the upper side. The neck is
finished with a high turn-ove- r collar.

To cut this waist for a woman of
medium sizethreeand h yards
of material twenty-on- e Inches wide.

A BM ART SHIRT WAIST,

three and a half yards twenty-seve-

Inches wide, two and a half yards
thirty-tw- o Inches wide, or two yards
forty-fou- ? Inches, wide, will lie


